
Naper News 
By Mrs. Joint HcbontJmum 

Mr. and Mrs Clem Whitley anc 

Judy of Newman Grove visited las 
Sunday and Monday in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. diver Whitley anc 
family 

Mr and Mrs Elmer Ticknor ol 
Burke. S D., were Sunday after 
noon visitors in the home of Mr anc 
Mrs Oliver Whitley and family 
Debra Whitiey returned home wit! 
her grandparents to spend a shorl 
vacation with them. 

Mr ami Mrs Melvin Par let anc 
family of Winner, S. D were Mon 
day overnight guests of her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs Pete Kramer 

Mr and Mrs. Orlin Higgins and 
daughters of Loop City spent Mem 
orial Day with Mr and Mrs Pete 
Kramer. 

Mrs Barbara Vogt and Mrs 
Elizabeth Rekhal were Tuesday 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Stahlecker and Laura. 

Mr and Mrs. Carl Vogt went tc 
Mobndge, S. D Thursday too at 
tend the concert at the Lutheran 

school They also attended the 
graduation of the senior class Fri- 
day. Their son, Wayne, came home 
with them. 

Mr and Mrs Pete Kramer and 
t 

Mr and Mrs Orville Vance and 
Kathy were last Monday dinner 
guests of Mrs Stella Cunningham 

John Sec vers of Sidney came 

Wednesday to visited several days 
in the home of Mr and Mrs Au- 
gust Ahlers 

Mr and Mrs Bernard Whitley of 

Rapid City, S. D came Saturday 
and spent till Tuesday visiting with 
relatives 

Last Sunday dinner guests in the 
! AH red Whitley home were, Mrs 

Bud McClurg of Stuart. Mr and 
Mrs Clem Whitley and Judy of 
Newman Grove, Mrs Harold For- 
sch and daughters of Norfolk, Mr 
and Mrs Russel Whitley and 
daughters, Mr and Mrs. Dean 
Broekemaier and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Speck Whitley and family, 
Mrs. Mac Broekemaier and Greg 
and Mr. and Mrs. Verlyn Sieh and 
daughter of Omaha 

Ronnie Seih and Ronald Schone- 
baum left Thursday afternoon for 
Denver, Colo., after spending their 
vacation here. They were going by 
the way of Mission, S. D ami be 

supper and overnight guests of Mr 
and Mrs Ken Stoltenberg. 

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Kramer and 
son of Platte, S. D., were Monday 
afternoon visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Pete Kramer. 

Mrs Metha Beck of Winner, 
8. D., was a Saturday overnight 
guest of Mr. and Mrs Ed Nicalous 

1 and Dale 
Mr. and Mrs Cliff Lund and Mrs 

Mary Nicalous accompanied Mrs 
Metha Beck of Winner. SX>., too 
the Albert Nicalous home near 

: Fairfax, S. D., Sunday for din- 
1 

ner in honor of Mary Lee's birth- 
I day. Other guests were Mr. and 

Mrs Everett Green and sons, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Nicalous and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Nicalous and 
sons of Butte. 

Sunday dinner guest® of Mr and 
Mrs. Jerald Schmitz and family in 
honor of Denny's eleventh birthday 
were, Mr. and Mrs Roy Davis and 
family and Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Ludemann and sons of Bonesteel 

Mrs. Mary Nicalous, Mrs. Cliff 
Lund and Mrs Metha Beck of Win- 
ner, S. D., and iMrs. John Nicalous 
of Butte were Saturday afternoon 
visitors in the home of Mrs. Mary 
Smith of Spencer. 

Mr and Mrs August Ahlers and 
John See vers of Sidney were 

Thursday evening visitors in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Wayne Ah- 
lers and family. 

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Webber and 
son, and Mrs. Katie Berg all of 
Norfolk came Saturday to spend 
the weekend with relatives here. 
They were overnight guests in the 
Dean Broekemaier home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Forsch and 
j family of Norfolk came Saturday 
evening to spend the weekend with 
relatives. They were overnight 
guests of Mr. and Mrs Vincent 
Small and family. 

Sunday supper guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reinie Fuhrer were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Ludemann and family 
pf Newport, JJw*. Anna Gosch anr( 
Albert, Mr. artd Mrs. Marlin Green 
and son of Bristow and the Har- 
old Schultz family and Otto Schultz. 
Evening guests to help celebrate 
the birthday of Mrs. R Fuhrer and 
Norman Ludemann were Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Nicalous and family 
of Fairfax, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin 
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ROYAL THEATER 
Thursday, June 16 

HAPPY ANNIVERSARY' 
David Niven 
Mitzi Gaynor 

FTi. Sat. June 1? 18 

THE WARRIOR and the 
SLAVE GIRL 

Gianna Maria Canale 

Georges Marchal 

Supercinescopo and Color 

Sun. Mon. Tues. June 19-20-21 

THE BIG FISHERMAN 
Howard Keel 
Susan Kohner 
John Saxon 

Martha Hyer 
Herbert Lom 
Technicolor 

Wed. Thurs. June 22 23 

DISTANT DRUMS 

Gary Cooper 

It's Rodeo Time 

In O'Neill, and 

DANKERT'S 

Have Slashed 

I Prices on all these Famous Name Appliances to 

honor The Eventll 

Refrigerators Freezers 

Ranges Air Conditioners 
Washers and Dryers 
Hot Water Heaters 

Power Lawn Mowers 

RODEO SPECIAL! 
13 Ft. NORGE 2-Dr. Combination 

Refrigerator with 116 Lb. Freeier 

Only ... .$26495 
See You At the Rodeo June 17, 18, 19 

Dankert's Service 
Ask About Special Terms For 

Ranchers and Farmers 

The overhead wires that carry dependable, 
low-cost electricity are perfectly safe if 
treated with respect. 
Carelessness, however, when handling tools 
or equipment near power lines can result 
in tragedy. The most common problems 
result from the movement of irrigation 
pipes, hay derricks, TV antennas, well drill- 
ing rigs and cranes. 

Electricity, enough to kill, will flow through 
any metal or other conducting material 
that touches high-voltage lines. Sometimes 
it will even flow through wood. So look up 
... and stay alive. 
KITE STRINGS can be conductors of elec- 
tricity, too. Make certain Junior chooses 
the wide open spaces, away from power 
lines, when he flies his kite. It’s really more 

fun out in the open, anyway. 

^CONSUMERS E, 

Schockemaier and family of Bone 
steel, Mr and Mrs Eton Bauchamp 
and daughter of Herrick, and Mr 
and Mrs. Ernest Juracek. 

Vincent Small received word Sat 
urday morning that his uncle, Ara 
Small, of Pine Bluff, Wyo, was 
killed in a car wreck. 

Mr and Mrs Cliff Lund, Mrs. 
Mary Nicalous and Mrs. Metha 
Bee* were Saturday supper guests 
of Mr. and Mrs John Niealous of 
Butte. 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Vincent Small and family 
were Mrs. Katie Berg. Mr and 
Mrs Virgil Webber and son and 
Mr and Mrs Harold Forsch and 
family all of Norfolk and Mr. and 
Mrs Dean Brockemaier and fam- 
ily. Bernice Stahlecker was a sup- 
per guest 

Jjdy Small and Bernice Stah- 
lecker accompanied the Virgil Web- 
ber family to Norfolk Sunday 
where the girls plan to find work 
for the summer 

Mr. and Mrs. William Blakkolb 
and Joyce visited with Emil Stuts- 
man at Butte Sunday evening. 

Mrs Elizebeth Reichel left Sun- 
day afternoon for Omaha enroute 
to her home in Minnesota. 

Mr and Mrs. Reo Ludemann 
made a trip to Belvider, S. D., 
Sunday where they were met by 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kapsa and tihe 
Ludemann children of Bell Fouche, 
S D., who had spent the past 
week in the Kapsa home. 

Mr and Mrs. Claus Seih and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alnord Herrmann 
visited with Mrs Anna Herrmann 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Jefferds and 
family of Gregory, S. D„ were 

Sunday guests in the M. M. Jef- 
fords home 

Harlan Staihlecker of Wood, S D 
stopped to visit with his parents 
Mr and Mrs. John Stahlecker, 
Monday morning enroute to Spring- 
field, S. D., where he will attend 

1 the summer session of School. 
Those that went from here to at- 
tend school were Denzel Henna- 

sen, Edward Poppel and Mrs. Ed 
ith Windmeyer. 

Approximately 100 relatives at- 
(Ka Ct aKloolroe rannimt at 

the town hail Sunday. 
Mr and Mrs. Paul Stoltenberg 

were Sunday visitors and dinner 
gjests of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan 
Weber. i 

Mr and Mrs William Ullrich, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stahlecker 
and Laura, Mr and Mrs. Albert 
Bechtold, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Stahlecker and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Stoltenberg went to Burwell Sat- 
urday morning to attend the wed 
ding of their nephew, Ronald Der- 
ner and Gayle Conrad. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bennett vis- 
ited with Mrs. Etta Bennett at 
the Kirsh home in Spencer on 

Sunday evening 
Saturday morning callers in the 

Rev Strack home were John En- 
gel, his mother, sister and uncle, 
of Medford, Wise. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herrmann 
went to Butte Saturday evening 
to attend the wedding of Gary 
Arp and Diann Mohr. 

Vacation Bible school started 
l this Monday at the Congregational 
church with 40 children attending. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Herrmann vis- 
; ited Sunday in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Sattler home near 

Gregory, S. D. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ticknor of 

Burke, S. D., were Saturday sup- 
per and evening visitors in the 
homo of Mr and Mrs. Oliver 
Whitley and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Whitley and 
daughters went to Bonesteel Sun- 
day and attended the Cofirmation 
of Myma Jons. 

Rev. and Mrs. Strack and daugh- 
ter were Sunday dinner guests in 
the John Steffen home at Burke, 
S. D., after the confirmation of 
their son, Dave Steffen, and Gary 
Hagemann. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. Worgull of 
Milwaukee, Wise., attended church 
services at St. Paul’s Lutheran 
church Sunday morning, and were 
luncheon guests of the Rev. 
Strack’s. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Higgins and 
daughters were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Davis. Their daughters returned 
home with them after spending 
several days with their grandpar- 
ents. 
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Capitol News- 
Board of Control 

Still Hot Spot 
At State House 

By .Melvin Paul 
Stale house t'orr-spondenl 

Wm* Nebraska Press Association 
LLVCOLN—A ruckus in the area 

of government supervised by the 
Board of Control is not new Nor 
is it unexpected The board sup- 
ervises 19 state institutions, and 
the public welfare program in Ne- 
braska On July 1 the State School 
for the Deaf at Omaha and the 
State School for the Blind at Ne- 
braska City go under jurisdiction 
of the State Board of Education. 

This will leave the Board of Con- 
trol, consisting of three members 
appointed by the governor for six- 
year terms, with 17 institutions. Un- 
der board supervision are some 
3.500 employes and more than 
8.500 inmates or patients in the 
institutions. 

This big area of government by 
its size alone is spawning ground 
for trouble. The board has had 
plenty in the past 10 years especial- 
ly. There are those who feel the 
trouble is not warranted and is 
the result of the board system 
for managing state institutions. Ot- 

t hers insist a system is no better 
than those who comprise it. 

There have been battles in past 
sessions of the Legislature to abol- 
ish the board. Arguments have been 
it is difficult to fix responsibility 
and the board deals in too many 
details instead of sticking with pol- 
icy decisions 

Proponents of the board system 
contend that to abolish it, and sub- 
stitute appointed people to head 
up the various areas of govern 
ment services now under the board, 
is too expensive for Nebraska 
They add there would be trouble 
in coordinating the many activities 
in the various areas. 

Speculation over the future of 
the board came up when two mem 

bers fired an institution superin- 
tendent and interviewed a replace- 
meat without consulting with the 
chairman. The action was tak- 
en by Harold fVterson, vice-chair- 
man and Mrs. Ethel Kirwm, board 
member They said they did so 
because they felt that Chairman 
Charles Lee man would ‘‘leak" the 
news to statehouse reporters be 
fore the official decision. Leeman 
denied he had done this in the 
pa<* 

After the public rift, the board 
members made a show of trying 
to heal the administrative gap 
among them Observers said ad- 
ministrative harmony could well 
come about but abolishing trouble 
in such a large aroa of govern 

I men* would not. 

Taxes 
There is a bigger taxable value 

of tangible and intangible proper 
ty in Nebraska than a year ago. 
Tangible property includes lands, 
buildings and personal belongings, 

j Intangible includes cash, accounts 
receivable and stocks and bonds. 

State Tax Commissioner Forrest 
Johnson feels that the bigger tot- 
als are the result of some con- 
scientious work by county assesors 
and stranger tax laws by the Legis- 
lature. 

Some of the lighter in his an 

nual summation on value melud 
ed stands of bees in Nebraska art 
worth $144,303 for tax purposes 
dogs are valued at $603 598 and 
airplanes at $721,624, 

Driver F ducal ion 
Driver education is becoming 

more popular in Nebraska Dr 
F B Decker, state education com 
nussioner. says there were 1.50C 
more Nebraska high school student] 
last year taking driving courses 
than for the previous year 

The total for the just completed 
school year was 7.506 students whc 
got both cUssrcxim instruction and 
behind-the wheel experience. Deck 
er said. 

There are also more schools of 
fering the courses than before, he 
added The total was 147 compared 
with 138. There were 420 public 
high schools operating in the state 
the last school year Decker said 
he expects 18 more schools to of- 
fer driving training in the next 
school term. 

Life and Sp.-ed 
Nebraska motorists have been 

asked to take a personal part in 
a nationwide ''slow down and live" 
program Col. C. J. Sanders, chief 
of the state safety patrol, made 
the .appeal, pointing to Nebraska’s 

I traffic death toll which shows fa- 
| talities down for the fifth straight 
| month. 

May deaths on Nebraska high- 
ways totaled 30. Sanders reported, 
as against 36 for the same month 
last year 

IXiring May. the patrol chief 
said, safety patrolmen contacted 
25,051 drivers and made 4.581 ar- 
rests plus issuing 5,477 warning 
cards not involving arrest 

| Reformatory Work 
A plan is being formulated to 

find more for inmates of the Men s 

Reformatory in Lincoln That’s the 
report from the Board of Control 
which governs the institution. Board 
members said the exact type of 
work has not been determined. 
Now, farming, manufacture of li- 
cense plates, dairying and sign 
painting occupy time of some in- 
mates But the board said these 
jobs do not nearly cover all the 
inmates. 

A soap and soap products plant 
will be established at the State 
Penitentiary to help keep inmates 
busy there as well as save about 
20 percent on the cost of the pro- 
ducts for state Institutions 

Don’t Forget 
O’Neill’s Big Rodeo 
June 17, 18 and ID 

Choice Building Lots 

TOR SALE 
In A Very Exclusive Neighborhood 

Neil B. Ryan 

Suhc.t»be 
[•^SAVORED 
Father Reward Dad's wishful thinking with the 

gift he’d appreciate most on Father's 

Day ... a handsome suit, chosen from 

our eye-taking selection of right-for- 

every-occasion numbers. Our stock has 

never been better and everyone knows 

that McCarvilles pride themselves on a 

perfect fit on every garment sold. 

Neckties 

$ J,50 up 

O'Neill's 39th Annual 

Golf Tourney, June 18,19, 20 

And McCarville’s are featuring these pro-designed knit 

golf shirts for the Dad on your list. Par shooter or duf- 

fer he'll look and feel like a pro in one of those cool 
knits. 

The Grand Slam 

Golf Shirt by 
Munsingwear 

The Van Torch 

Knit Shirt by 
Van Huesen 

O'Neill's Big Rodeo 
June 17,18,19 

Make McCarville's Your 

Western Wear Headquarters 
Rain Proof 

Summer Straw 

Hats from 2.95 

Mens and Childrens 

BOOTS 

M-L-Leddy 
Nocona 

Frye 

fm 

Western Shirts 

4.95 and 5.95 

Levi Jeans — All Sizes 

1 11 

JIFFY 

Suit Bags 
and 

Slack Hangers 

Help Pop beat a hasty retreat 

from the heat in these cool com- 

fortable Wash-N-Wear slacks. 
Just wash ’em, hang ’em up to 

dry and they’re ready to go. 

Available in new colors in com- 

plete sizes including shorts, 
mediums and longs. Get several 

pairs for Father today. 

9.95 "p 

McCarvilles 
"Shoes for the Whole Family" O'Neill 


